H-2 restriction and serotype crossreactivity of anti-reovirus cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL).
Murine anti-reovirus cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) were analyzed for H-2 restricted recognition of virus infected target cells and for potential cross-reactivity with cells infected by reovirus serotype 1 (T1; Lang strain) or by serotype 3 (T3; Dearing strain). Anti-reovirus CTL specifically lysed virus infected cells and lysis was shown to be H-2 restricted by the H-2Dd, H-2Ld, H-2Kd, H-2Kb, and H-2Kk antigens. No H-2 antigens were identified which failed to restrict virus recognition by anti-reovirus CTL. Anti-T1 and anti-T3 CTLs were also shown to crossreact completely with cells infected with the opposite virus serotype. Thus, anti-reovirus CTLs are restricted by a broad spectrum of H-2 antigens and they detect common rather than unique structural components of these two viral serotypes.